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A brilliant new Eric Carle picture book for the artist in us allEvery child has an artist inside them,
and this vibrant picture book from Eric Carle will help let it out. The artist in this book paints the
world as he sees it, just like a child. There's a red crocodile, an orange elephant, a purple fox
and a polka-dotted donkey. More than anything, there's imagination. Filled with some of the most
magnificently colorful animals of Eric Carle's career, this tribute to the creative life celebrates the
power of art.

About the AuthorEric Carle is acclaimed and beloved as the creator of brilliantly illustrated and
innovatively designed picture books for very young children. His best-known work, The Very
Hungry Caterpillar, has been translated into 70 languages and sold over 55 million copies. Carle
illustrated more than seventy books, many best sellers, most of which he also wrote, and more
than 170 million copies of his books have sold around the world. In 2003, Carle received the
Laura Ingalls Wilder Award (now called the Children’s Literature Legacy Award) for lifetime
achievement in children's literature. In 2002, Eric and his wife, Barbara, cofounded The Eric
Carle Museum of Picture Book Art (www.carlemuseum.org) in Amherst, Massachusetts, a
40,000-square-foot space dedicated to the celebration of picture books and picture book
illustrations from around the world, underscoring the cultural, historical, and artistic significance
of picture books and their art form. Eric Carle passed away in May 2021 at the age of 91. His
work remains an important influence on artists and illustrators at work today. www.eric-carle.com
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Jamarie Mendez, “Bien. El libro es muy bonito y sirve para los niños que están comenzando a
aprender los colores y animales. Pensé que era un cuento largo sobre el caballo azul pero no es
así.”

Marlo L., “Lovely book for toddlers. Eric Carle does it again with this engaging book for toddlers.
My 20 month son loved it as soon as he first read it and it has become one of his favorites. I
agree with other readers that it is shorter than I thought, but that is fine as it makes it easy for
toddlers to be engaged. I had no issues with the translations. Although I would recommend it for
kids that already know that animals are certain colors because I was afraid my son would be
confused with the colors the animals are depicted in this book (horses are blue, lions are green).
But since my son already knows what colors the animals are,  it helps spark his imagination.”

Flor Altamirano, “A mi hijo de 4 años le encanta. Me gusto el libro para mi hijo de 4 años quien
no habla mucho español, pero si lo entiende. No tiene muchas palabras, mas bien
descripciones de el animal y color de las pinturas. Lo cual lo ase facil para que mi hijo
comprenda y aprenda mas español.Para ñiñ@s de la misma edad que comprendan mejor el
español talvez la historia no se le aga muy interesante, y sea muy facil de leer. Pero las pinturas
son bonitas.”

Angy, “Love the pictures. Great book and pictures.”

SussieM, “Love!. My son loved the book, especially since we are learning colors”

Ma. Vanesa Utz, “GREAT BOOK!!!. Excellent story, very good quality of the sheets and cover
book, excellent illustration and presentation. I recommend it 100%Excelente historia, muy buena
la calidad de las hojas, excelente ilustración y presentación. Lo recomiendo 100%”

PequeKids, “Perfecto para pequeños lectores. Mi hijo que se iniciaba en la lectura amó este
regalo. Muy amigable para pequeños que se inician en la lectura y lleno de arte”

Crazy Architect, “Great translation!. This is a great book for starting Spanish learning. It's got
short, easy sentences with colorful photographs.  My son always enjoys this book!”

Yas, “Nice if you don’t have other books from Eric’s collection. This is pretty much similar to his
other book called oso pardo. If you have that book, don’t buy this because they’re the same in
terms of animals and colours. Very basic Spanish, my child is 2.5 years and this is too easy for
her (Spanish spoken at home). More for under 1s or beginners in Spanish.”



carla, “Beautiful images but not much inside. This is like a picture good. Not real story just a few
sentences however my children loved it and my bilingual 6 year old managed to read it with no
issues”

Tom, “Lovely book. My children loved this book, good aquisition for my children's Spanish library.”

VIP, “Five Stars. a beautifull book - Nice for doing basic spanish vocabulary”

Ebook Library Reader, “As expected. As expected thanks”

The book has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 379 people have provided feedback.
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